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a place for him on the other side. No! There was a newly filled-
in grave there, with an elaborate headstone in honour of some
aged lady, "the daughter/5 it said, "of Alderman Carroway,
to whom this town owed etc., etc."
Dud's gaze came back to the snowdrops, "I'd like to find
out," he thought, "who he was or who he is! It can't be often
that a person—I wonder if he knows of my existence?"
Once more he forced himself—he thought of it afterwards
* as a significant thing that he had to make himself do it—to read
over again every word on his girl's headstone: "Greater love
hath no man"—but at that point the devil in him, or it may
have been the nervous agitation of the last three or four hours,
burst forth strangely enough, and he gave vent to a loud, jarring,
unpleasant howl, a sound like that of a person making a forced
imitation of a howling dog.
Thinking of this later, he came to the conclusion that if he
hadn't uttered this malicious sound he'd have done something
more hysterical still—danced a real dame macabre perhaps over
his girl's grave! But its sacrilege shocked his own ears, and
for the first time since he'd come to the spot he glanced hastily
at "thik 'ooman," his fellow mourner of this sunshiny day.
Yes, the woman had heard him, and the moment their eyes
met she moved straight towards him.
"Don't do that," she cried earnestly, hurrying up to him.
"It's terrible to lose everything, but we mustn't let	" her
sentence hung unfinished, for Dud had taken off his cap with
an exaggerated bow of malicious deference, and she could see
from his quivering lip that his whole nature was drawn out like
a piece of elastic.
"I beg you pardon, sir—of course I have no right	" Her
face, as she spoke and as she quietly turned down her eyes and
fumbled at a faded wreath she was carrying, had a queer effect
upon No-man. It must have been her face, for the little soft
brown hat she wore was so brimless that he could see her fore-
head for inches above her spectacles whereas the rest of her
person was concealed by a long, faded, tweed coat, which left
nothing exposed to impress an observer except a pair of athletic
ankles in grey woollen stockings and a pair of sturdy brown-
leather boots.
"I beg your pardon," he murmured apologetically. "I was
bothered,, you know, by what	"

